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•втеч pride, hy tbe eoleatBry prof*- tlaellre priooliU* of BeptUU, berlai 

ibe pert of every m»mber ol в more 11 do wish lhetr eeleleeee ù в 
4 faith In ObtieS BBd в pub dm mlnation then воу other, (b) 
•ві of Shat feith In beptls*. TbBS belief ri le Obriet ere the only 
»r tbe logreese ІВ not the reeolt peeeooe entitled to ear Christian ordln

____  mlog of Bsptisla firm abroad ; MM or to mimbenhip la eey Chris
on tbe oontney tbe eiodug of our mem- llan cboreh. This they hold beeauee 
beee hsslieeo large, so that tbe number faith In Ohytet le tbe direct and pr >per 
added ha beee greater than would ap- e ride nee ol regeneration and beeauee 
pear (мт nor prreeot membereblp. It was mad# proetqutitie to baptism by 

Bumetlm* oot Івегевее їв numbs* tbe apoeti*
U coot rated with oar euppoeed fat taro (e) Tbet 
to advance In proportionate power We Bopps r are symbnitcai rue 
should be grateful lodiy tbet our nnm troth by fora* of eetlon, i 
ton ere not what they were In 1846 ; aeeount dependent foe tbel 
perhaps we ebould mourn that through a careful observance ol the 
our went at faith, end faith fulness tbey forms and their ovdar of 
are not more. Hence they believe that no other act

(4) We are le advance of oor people can be substituted lor In menton In 
io 1846 In the aysUmUlo wrrh of our water, without changing In eome de- 
ohurchee, the organls id « fforti of the gree the meaning of the leered ordln- 
denomlnatlon and la general ».ending arc# by which one puts on Christ be- 
of tbe body. » fore the world and teallflw that be has

Our peetu* are better eopix r ed and died to eln and risen to a new Ufa. 
able to give their time more fully to Heooe, too, they believe that no order 
tbe church* ; oor church* are more of observance but baptism flret and the 
odotin tally supplied with preaching ; Lordk tapper afterwards riv* to th*e 
more of tbe msmben engage In some sacred rites their intendedilgnifloanoe, 
form of Christian work. The Sunday tbe former svmbollilng one’s entrance 
school « In Mew Brunswick, for example, into fellowship With Christ, and the 
bave increased from 87 La 1816 to lflfi totter one’s enjoyment of tb 
In 184, or more than four-fold, while ship. With lb*e ooovlctl..*., 
the number of eoholsrs Is nearly eight deem in their duty, both to tbe Lord 
times what It then was. and to the Christian world, to keep the

The Women’s Mission work has be- ordInane* * they were delivered to 
eome a large factor in oor Foreign the Brat church* by the holy apoeti*. 
M 1*1 one and Is valuable not only for Foe the Christian world oaarot af- 
the money raised and activity promot- lord to low any part of the truth meant 
ed, but for the power of Christ It reveals to be taogbl by these rites. That truth 
by showing elements of life lor the ti very pure and vital. It may be 
гфеїЬеі otherwise btd not been die- called the heart ol the Ooapel. Proper 

ly administered, these two oedloano* 
Tbe Yonog People’s movement, also, re pr went the Christian's belief In the 

has the promise of a toiler knowl- atonement of Christ as the source *of 
edge and eo the condition of a deep* rent nnation, eanctltioatlon, and etern- 
plety lor the futur#. al life.

In relation to the public, our pow* Thwe truths have not been held 
and therefore orr mponelbillty must simply that they might be believed 
be greater Our educational and mis tost that men might be eared by he- 
stonery .'і*-rati ns have been eo I* edc- tiering them. And tb»r are preached 
oewfot that out fellow dtiaeoe and now with the earns sublime purpose ae 
■embers ol oth* faiths propwly look gave them pow* in the days long 
to oe foe more servie* lor the public, peel. We are lbs children of our de
ls all three rw peels—In the nnmber ol nominal toe al lathe*, 
out ministers, our churches, out entire III. Kow let us note eome of the 
Membership and our ifltoteoey and osuew of the psogve* 
conditions of Infloeuoe we mast admit (1) Kim among these oauswe muet 
we have changed slooe oor brethren ae- be na*ed the pow* of the tenth as
sembled here lit the 6*t meeting of dared Ae l blllips Brooke h* said: 
the Oemventioo. Error ti always weak however euoog

we acte a few points It looks and truth ti always etsoag how 
In which we aie practically unehaagtd. evw weak It looks.” Oar preachers 
The dénomination has a personality ci had no reputation ae the representative 
Its own and retains Us characterietl* of a state religion or as soaredlted ro- 
tb rough all tbe chang* Incldewt nr wen tall r* of eeded eat leal courts, 
to growth. The unfolding of lu life Their pow* lay In tbe troth they bed to 
do* not deetroy iu Identity ; tie pro- preach. They knewaomethlsg of God 

і do* not InUrlere with Iti établi - and they tqjd it, assd Ood honored Hie 
tty, word; It heoeme thee word of theedrtt.

Now tb#obaractwlstics of a religious Mcreov* the Bible In the hands of the 
body are tti mswege, Its Ideals, Its people oouid be appealed to In evidence, 
spirit and the etrength of Iti personal- Their Influence wee largely due to the 
Uy ; iU power ti largely lu ideals tuul- correspondence of their preaching with 
tlplled by lu personality. We there- the plain teaching of Scripture and 
fore ask (1) What w* the Ideal, as re- ability of the people to see that oorree- 
sealed hy lU theology, of out people 80 
yea* ago, and bow far Is It unchanged

bly what wee eald by 
Baptist of the United Slat* oonewnlng 
out brethren In the republic during the 
hundred years 177G to 1876 might be 
said of out convention during the last 
50"yean : "Baptists have reverenced^the 
Bible as the one Inspired source and 
tlnal test of Christian doctrine. They 
have declared.with one voice their pur- 
>oe# to rely upon the Holy Script urea 
or thtlr knowledge of the way of life.

Here And there a man has been towed 
for a time on the bUlowe of doubt. But 
Inetancw of tbe latter kind have been 
pxtremely rare, and with almost no 
ceptlon ourct urchea have been servi 
by iniotetera believing in the full In
spiration and supreme authority of the 
Bible, and the church* have been In 
accord with their protore.”

'From the same author we quote 
again "For they (the BaptisU of the 
Untied States) beittvfd une 

'•are ago In a triune < 1 od. the Creator, 
old* and Sovereign of the Uni-,

; and they believe In the same 
now. They believed then in the com
plete moral alienation of mankind 
fro» Clod through the fall ; In the dl- 
vine-human personality and vloarioue
death of Jeeus Christ ; the euflioeney of These elemenU of life 
the atonement made by Christ for the , rganliation that ti 
salvation of nil mankind, If they will r,tpiw 
accept It ; in regeneration by tbe Holy tiou atlraol the ■
Spirit, through the preaching of the 
word and according to the election of 
grace ; In the preeerx ation of #U regen
erate souls, by the grace ol (lad through 
faith unto eternal life, and In the Anal 
l9jrrtloo and eternal punishment of all 
who will not submit to Christ. and 
they believe In the 

"They believed them to Christian bap- 
item * being the Immersion In wat* 
of thuee Who have faith In Christ, Into 
the name ol the triune Ood. In the 
L rd'e Hopper * an oedlnaooe to to ob- 
•«reed by th# church* of,Cl 
comme m watte* of hie vtcertoue death, 
through whirl, alone the» have tlie, In 
• Christian church ae h#Ug a eoeiaty 
of nsreewe baptised oe -profs*loo of 
tbrli feith eed associated «^ gWhei hw 
the wiesbtp of Ood, the observances of 
Cbitetien osdtnane* awd Ike § prend 
of iheticepel la tne I ad spend en* y* 
iraleewal letiowahtp of Ike ekweek* 

to* end danaonk ae Ike pre^ 
df Ike ОкйДвп екемк, a*l

bette» If we are to w«l together la one beloagsi ti> tke hard < koreh, tke body 
great osuee, Lsrge works a* Imtxe of those whies totik ti rig*, іоееміЦ 
•I »to to ns wliuout etnmg organleul-w authorttatHe, obtlgtieey?* Bet a hie 
In persist 1n i-peratlon#. As la th# deed peril begets the modem werld. ll 
swoeomh world the mouautoe sen be ti tke daegw of falting Into Ike жав he 
tunnelled, the great sailwayrihutlt the of waat we wnset eall the ’soft ekweek” 
heavy mining npwetion# ffodartahen -weft, beeauee toetead of faith It to* a 
only bf Urge r- • Hire*, generally hy rnoah of e*itl*swt. wlta no vertekrsied 
the united loreee of many, eo the w< rid thought cr itgliFsthloe with tie nature 
oeo beevaogelleid only by tbe united of n ml loss rsth* thee with tkf 
« ft wte of tne Lord's busts. Our union nature of а *ев. h le totirewt loeeed 

our strength, and often the nth* betisk heeeu* It hw ne strong 
h* been our weakae*. belief ol Iti own. It la towed, tori tala. 

The Impulse that brought our fathers h ealti itaelf llkeeal, wk* Ith aaiy 
together In one convention wae, we be- epWleatiy Indolent, nud to lltowul only 
lleve, of Ood, and by It Ikawmh baa «>/i Tbe en* ekes*
been acoompushed that else bad be* ‘blshe reUgkm ti to to had wltkewt 
impossible. B^oradlc eff.rti will do #« ntoil While a nsau to* lo wort to 
•« m«thing ; continuous edurt alone la be rick or learned be ought somehow to 
ad« qusto, and Ibis alone can be eeeured i*l big istigtou •*•*!/•. *. *•. to* Of 
by toe union of many. quoting teat tiod usa he had toe tke7l)r. Crawley • sermon at the orgsml- Ihwwgk Htot wklag f* tied
sillon ol this convention eu upon the sl| lb# wrsetil*^ end
union of Odd’e people en I upon the writing whleb tke Knrltoo rellglc* 
convention * the mean# of promotUg kaew eo watt. Oo, tot Me v*ewal 
It. and It might be repeated today. Ae ol Ц*0** TWMuuws faith amtd this 
our denomteatiooal aeilvlti* increase woeld o 
tbe manegement of them broom* OP*®* 11 
more dlfltoult and Intrksloally Import- There n

let* e(|be iaeeel lerawe NHverod 
Be fere ike Bagtiel fwavrallee 

ef the Maritime Krwileew
lie berd • II* to»*, a*. iwe. 

nv и«, а. ш шматів un '

b»*B et
dlvlea

üpüSi
oui ishllee meet lag ti appropriatoly 

bald with tke ОежмаГе etiwri ebaroh, 
Ins hem oer eoe walk* rame lato he 
kg, ÔlMUf we greet ika muthe» 
ehuieh ef tke etfy. who, like tit# 
Homan matr-dW of old rae now point to 
tbsea etkei ekurak* Uiat kave go* 
out (tom k* awl ну wltk a mother^ 
pride : Twee ere wy j«wato. Awd 
glsdly shill we reeetee tale ekarek • 
hen»die. I m * we go oot main talu tke 
Bald I* Mother fluy yea* ol ewvlw.

llui nwi mudHlielay la our re- 
totems It.lailvsly •# know we are 
not a mighty boat- O ir 48 «Ю mew 
be* fosni oell a fracuon of th# mes 
than four million# of Btptiel eowwuw 
Icanti of the world, and tbe p*lod of 
fifty yw* ti short In tbehiefory of the 
agw, aed dots i <>'. furnish wfihti that 
rale# the imagination to the hlgh*t

An ЬІ*о* гімне 
that the re Iti toe ef (h rtetie lie oely 
ageecy whleb hue hero effwllve In

We mey eay ol Cewsda what Iv sd 
las eald of the m-nhw laud і * Гке 

ref Igloos aad moral wweof Oreet Brit- 
Ще Ip the geeat aashos whleb alone
____■ the veeael of the etoto amid
tke etorme which agitst# the world/'

If we ewe Swiablieh wed mriatala 
eherek* la the growl- g eeetiooe of tke 
Weal, ae well * la lb*, id* provtae* ? 
chosehw that rwcal the life of Obriet, 
we shall do oui uimœi for tke land we 
low# wltk ail our beerie and eouti. O 
usay we he able la thti Jubttie

h* been
want of ll

malaeto fcwB Ike

a* bold

But If the ( ooeslou th* viewed to 
not imporiog to Ibe etrangrr; nvlthtr 
do* the sirangfr In eimrddl" with our 
jcy. For to os this day is full of ten
der lnir rest and Hcred меос till one. 
We come up as repevesotitlv* of 
chnrchm In which we have been taught 
from childhood the trotbe ol oor holy 
religion to which we have had our 
profound*! eipwlvocw, to which the 
aesoeletloee of h< me have been bel- 

by the Christian spirit, and lu 
we have received tie Ideal, the 
ue ar d the hope we cherish for 

ourselves and fur tbe w< rid. Christian
ity Is to tie Christian eo nearly Identi
cal with life that festivals like the 
present are to him highly slgnllcant.

For they always point to the pest 
and to the future and sfltrm tie velue 
ol ihe present. They show that while 
men pa* away the institutions that 
spring horn tie religious imputie and 
embody great moral and religious 
troths llvw oo through tie agw; that 
while tie found ere sr* removed their 
werk lemtini an 1 th« memiry ol 
tbe eacrtBo ■ and tulle oftbetf founds* 
beeomse an.Inspiration snd a directing 
power to tho* who take up the unflo- 
tehed tasks and ewsk I t eherleb tbe 

l.f the peet. Tn* 
go* hack to tie Cartel who wss from 
the beginning, and well# out hope go* 
on to tse Cnrtit who ti to eome. the 
love that blade * to Christ who Is, 
givw unity to lift and • r mglh for eer 
vies. Tkni Christ gr jwe move precious 
ami life Itself sweeter sloe# He ti In It 
all; man ti mMBlâed 
mud >

The test ti In 
sentiment». It сої 
the* that had the 
spake unto * the weed of (tod. aed Ц 
eshorte * by virtue of the tieue of 
their Hie to Imitate their faith which 
w* th# sou toe of their word and works, 
to have indeed the earn# life, ae 
privilege, since we have tb#
Christ whwe pow* and pnrp«ee made 
them what they we*. They did not 
exhaust His powtr: He ti the same 
now to Ineptie, to direct, to hie*.

In taking this mtrospeot aod outlook 
we must oonetdw not only the Conven
tion * an organisation, but the 
church* and Intwwts for which ti In 
!•*• measure stands.

As to tie past tier# are at on* many 
i|nwtionetbatiogg*ttiemsalv*. We 
would tike to know what tie Bsptiets 
ol three provint»* were fifty years ago 
in spirit aod belief, In numbs* and 
culture, In 
and

systematic work of tbe obnrah*. In 
discipline and teaching, In their views 
of mtieione and of their relations

Baptism and the Lord'» 
umbollcal rilw.eipn seing 

>o, and on this 
lelr value upon 
the prescribed

of iwtiato ie oppt rtwelty whleb 
•d easily bel-rs m lu our day ' 
never vu a time wklak needed

more a background of the ftiritoa 
We might cm lhl« J-ibllee оеоміое tal^JV^ (̂l=oojtaWe*iekitel,

the Ш, PrwldVntAndmon 'оГ'кмЬін hoee jffi e ree«H»d
'cr uTiltmltf el th, jubilee of the A. «ImpUell,. W. e*d lo oe, taUltoe ; 
В H. MUilonery tad*,: "For OU, ,e-!V1i0-d-taip!lD,Sod<,,eceelbllHr" 
week h# need в ooeelemly Inmewleg t»J Rill-h,spiritof lsw MDO,*I. ll 
eipeodltore ol edminliu*!,, рон*. U I, eot eocmgh. Od, felhmhed km 
Oor mlmlon «eld., both « home end втее eed trolh bee, eome lo, theтеоівіиїнГ £ .7S;.'ÏÜd,ÏLtSS: Sm

plleeted, Ihet the, need Mgr we com- mo*He do, bel нЬ« терне undei- 
blestioooleeneeny.einerlenoe,breadth tekelorOhrirtF Life, tbe Ojepel, oo, 
ol ootlook end lone of нШ ea eee * МИ»» ■«>. the norld, oo, oho ooontey 
і'aired lot tbe commend ol eo army cm cell to oe to expend oor eeeeglw on 
tee go,moment ol e nation. Oar Ihimi-tbeee ere no, golden oppnr- 
boerdi ol management ebould oombloe lunltlle perohaeed lot u# by opr 8e- 
erery variety ol Intel!eoluai aed preo- ’loot. In the eplrlt ol lorleg obedience 
lies! power. HO «<.to OH thee, prtrllee*.

“Onthe other bend, tbe pow* eo- .1»)'The opportunity we here toward 
trorted to tbe mlaelun boerde ebould the Ooepel ileell le to get e teller, 
be eierdeed with ihegreeMet delloeoy, deeper rlew of ll. The -ellb .0- the 
teodeeuaea end oeoltoo. The l.rgeat paatdoae eot require ne to repeat the 
freedom of Indlrldoal notion ebould ta ”dl le whlob that faith wae uttend. 
given, which eee be made uooaleteul The revelation U th.ieme ae Obriet la 
wltb the dull* required ol thcee who tboeeme; but onr epprebeWoo at tb* 
from their poalUoo can eurrey the t»utb la p*p«nellr obenglng. Ae the 
whole «eld of notion eed become nog- beeveee end the ealth are theteeme end 
nleeot ol tbrwe limit*lone and ooodl- У* modem ecleooe такеє them new, llooe which ”e good *lbc whole Im- » Ibe Bible muet be Interpreted by 
poe* upon tbe activity of every pen. taoh geoeeatlon In the light end Ule ol 

“Utblee gold*,* eloneoen enable tbet generation. It will not do to 
eutke.lbe golden meenj be- preeoe e eyelem of theology tbet le the 

I ween d*potlo paternal lem end в leelly »■»» "< the thinking 0< e form* 
of edmlnletreltoo whlob would ta e geeeeallou eta In ibe woede ol that 
virtual hiwaah of tiuet." geoeratloo. Tbe woids of Obriet ase

E3S£&SsSr£3^teSriff!!?ILTLSLitoїй 55в5Гі|5Гt,.n.i!^tSukJot

tSk JBMTLt £ Î! Nvwlntloo lato tbe thought of hie owaZÜriu. IU.M Гьпііі WW time To ri*1» be moat thick with
£^5LthTl2LlîÏ23 bti time aed l« ti. We do not want

1 to change the Ooepel, hut we want to
Z ____ ^,.пж ni »ake It ala* in the foe am ol tbowgbt

sissnelh h JZT th* preesDos rH al am Tbe faith of the Intben

їкатвгайяВей 5 sas»ff»üws
la I he divine eUslbutw; lleetlii walks ^омрШЬіЬа! purpow, be thsTold "or

SCM-S’uf^e'LeS
Hie working In all the past ae the goer- 
•ntoe of Hti working oe to the distant 
end.
The etsreal step of peogrwe beat*

To that great anthem, calm and slow,
■SÈtifflSfUl. betide.Mb.
A charmed life old Qoodnvei bath ;

The tome may perish, but the grain 
Is not for death.

(»od works In all things ; all obey 
Hti first propulsion from the night ; 1 *

Wake thou aud watch I the world la

With morning light.

visions

Â
I to
(1*

by the divine

harmony with three 
imende ue to boêoe 
role over us. that.

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNDS11.

Wtoeà Sesian failed ti lei#,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

among the gulden oamtleetlck*, Hti
ЯГ iTkÆ;iMÙ Vt F UU-rnppwuWrtn reoognlee 
«ta tata He e^ tawee. be, ta SL**! JUSetiSKta, S

In the earth. He was with our fathen to иГатїктЛм!!
ІЬег’не/оопїоееееії^п’їі’нГовії'ькне Soita^^diîîf"^ Й «il 
. 7nTnt. На oelshbom. It Is tike the flrat In
El fe1” b-u-eUcT^ ^1^ Лв№.иь°-0,ГТІП.

ssssr'ZTeu; y дня

taoe. TtatSVjlt^Sîbe, lh7m

s» a -bomb peiuy ..h „.m,

Imitate their faith. We here eeeu that .V () ,lllh be enluged eo I*ftiBüïtifcB EZ. o* "irk:.‘sbH HEîs

її*./!1 metl,™ ta 5іа“иЛ: SÏÏS; Ut. ta'lE!?
5" °« nie7 °°me 1° lhe Mbe lMU* the beaten tracks of the past. It ti 

Flit inwhat.pl,ti.bati w.approaoh ‘l^of

the future Г Shall tt be in the same eTtogea,i2g u?e nations beyotd ; aud 
SSmSfÎSSS XSXJÎS* SvSïtiîi proved falthUm1" U to!

^ ïïfho ïtïïkto{ Uod onl7 oomei to us and do* 
totbedînoeco "1.-‘d^3come

W. mtgbt..y°t oor denomlnetitB- W.Beta anewooooeptlcnof Christ 
ta ta I that we might have a new cjooeption

Vy^yw^YttStttiSiU. “',™-,bl~dn* for mem 
Who inecU- i-avlt muet, aod eall, and rope, (6) ІП ОТО* ti) reach the regions Ь#-

ь*"‘, ymu, we u*d ю *« ю, reiauon oiirir,.bB|v.rfheanrnor,ofll.y hope" OUr lellgioe tO ООГ OWD COUnlrT. W# 
In tbe lull eenec ol e penonel Ood to ^‘ok of m deoomloetion end

whom they wen, bound by ibe elroeg- ».b‘l 111,10 «М -hf wlthoot tblokUig 
ret ll* our letbere wroughL They of tar oouulry. Ae Jerusalem w* dee. 
tbuodrred at the oooaclenoe eta lum- 10 u,’ld. eo le our country prodoui to 
mod mce. to tumid* to Cb*t. ue, not b*mu* uf it. ,«v„ta* eta It. 
Life wee to them obllgellon. It wee gluey, but beueuee U lu eume wer le to 
largely Ilf. * an obligation that made “*>> • ш •” »* • u !?
them .bat they .... They must <* «к»1»: »• .««b
obey tied rath* than mep; they moel ""taeol oea blota all oaUoo. -ol tta 
ba bbedlei.l to Obrlel. ««>- "\-d ,'b-1' bataUlbea tb*

Aod tble epIHl we need now, loyalty they might leal after ti.xl. lt la the 
to Obriet. to HI, doctrine. HU eplrlt, ~>*wJoU<m lh.0 In mta.rc life, tbe ue-HU .«rrtoe-He U lb. eau». Tl. U 1 * U. 1= OtaU ttaugbl, to be Ihemah. 
la. * «II * truth, rlgbuou.ua.. * P^oeolObrUU*, men that malm 
wta * rerelalloo" W, muit boM f..t Ç*» •**« « ue It U taouua. ». 
to th** sound woede lo"* 041 oœwtiy aad believe that only

Other, feel the ueedn! HU eplrlt. Al » »»«•‘«“Й »«•»-■
tbe mUMU..ol Hwsaed", JWth yd. »• ‘b*1 " «•*• U“ »4«Ul oeue. to 
owe of bw Ueeed peuleaeom wee.1 tbe* /" *wo*, .blob, cZta, from .tab . W

eon*>• aed at eueh a time, mey U "T'ltotog. We
es»t he* U the *mJ, * «■ tks ti lohe..vM»nU  -   -------  -------------
Bible, the law mwel----o- il.^» »• peet ti* I stove of our lewd, ti rae

AYER’S
In such cases, neglecletl it, ihlnktns «would 
eo sway ns U same ; but 1 found, after a 
ptUosd mita*, i'then U" iU«hleel “«rtUe

Consulted a Doctor
who found, on cxiunlntnamy lune», that the 
wper iwrt of the toft omVu 1-utfly aflveled. 
lie gnve me some medicine wlitch I tw* as 
iilrwtcd, hut ll diltl not seem to do any at>od. 
f.inimately 1 hapncncil to read In Ayer's 
Almanee of the effect that Ayer's Cherry 
I .'I'tnnil hnd on olher», and I deicrmlued to 
Fjve • trlnl. After taking a lew dose* my 
Irpuhis wee relieved, and before 1 had fin-

sastigsisMSK-1- l"ub-

the
In wealth end wisdom, In seal 

effort, In preaching and praying 
In faith aod falthfulnwe, lo Aod tbe practice of the church 

to the ordinance» aod the free a 
of the church* under our polity have 
Increased the growth.

(2) The oontinned work of the 
church* has been the principal mean# 
of advancement. A church in a com
munity exerotiw a potent Influence oo 
the Intellectual lire by the- repeated 
■citing forth of the higheet, most Im
portant, most practical «abjects that 
has ever challenged human thought.
The worship, the study of the troth, 
the Aachlng ti eeoum, the literature It 
circulât*, all Mlmulate thought and 
Inquiry. Toe ^position to the Bible 
ever promot* mental activity. An so
live, efficient church ti ae etfbotive in 
promoting intelligence In a community 
as a college Is In a town. The social In
fluence ti wields ti mighty. It bring# 
into cloee fellowship the rich and tne 
poor, the cultured and the Ignorant, 
the people of all class*, aod out of di
verse element# molds a society 
dominated by the best Ideas. The 
moral power of the church la recog
nised as determining the ethical stand
ard. eo that the church ti held respon
sible foe the moral vducatlun of tB% 

church ti left the 
■pirilual matters, 

tied la an 
Its prin-

and flexible In its admlnlitra- 
ntiltnds, and as thwe 

church* hare been al work all thee#
У ease th# people hare gathered to their 
banners. Faithful pastors whose Uvw 
have been eoatiaual sacrifie*» for 
Christ aad their brethren.have proved 
the doctrine all divine. Throe mints 
ten have eo lived aad taught this fifty 
^ea* and arose doing today * truly *
"The Croon out of the growth of flfty 

yen* ti. th* we should have III ОТО 
faith to {the work of tbs eb.mi, N„
oth* foe* «row he eomaared wlta ti The high* Med* efegwatosw 
'lot permanent and faithful rwulte a* rjdtodTe the dlecdptiwed ewwef
CVroeideriag the times of the life of our doty They do всі grow <ro daty. thef> » л ^.цмШШяІ ийОД*"1FErH-Sja U^ Liniment

povwrtf «rod iheÉe rreJâlU wh* a e 
toMsegw roUwrowros Md MHwriew ti 
heed. The* *M WVW dfapelrod ef 
their euwatey « theti row ar el the 
wwl awswee* of Bed.

Aed wh* <ro the

I* *
action

Froba
poe^bleto

moral quwtiom, to goreeemrot, 4o 
other Cbrlstlans. Where were their 
prlnclia'. church* T Who were their 
trusted mlntiten f How well were 
they supported * Did tb*e Baptists 
have - pp allion from without f Any 
dlaeensli ni anlong themselrw! Did 
tliey Ivok forward to this day or did 
they simply work In their own time ae 
duly celled, r Heard less of Issu* T Was 
thfir f«nxlly life mcredv vont than ours? 
I>id they know their Blblw betteithan 
»» km.w oun*

T і thwe and

irai

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
High—t Awards al World's Fair.

Are**'» ГШл Cure JwAfeestfoa,

ulrlrs that 

sermon,

other enq 
would nsturatiy srtsf, в lull 
cadb< t be given lo * single
Lu*. we speak now of:
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віажшгаж-at-law, xovaby public, ito. 

Iff. JOHN, N. B.

of.
In hlch we dlfli», 

fifty veers ago ;
In which we are

me rwgrcie In w 
from the Bsptlele of flit 

ll." 8 me rvepfcte : 
thé same ;

ПІ. S' mi. ,,f the mesne bp which the vron 
changes have been nude and the sign!- Vphc 
licence of three changfe U r ue ; ana vehc 

1У. OureolergFd opportunlil*.
How we* dlflcr tn iu Bsptlete if Ally.

(1) We hive uvrs 
they had, a* well ms lsrg 
atour congntlom of other menibs*.
In 146 theyhad Wnvdalaed mlotiUn 

arc. rling to Year Book 
for 18И, ВД ovdatnod ml 
the activity aod
Ination ere clearly connected with tie 
ministry, we can e— the mvaulng of 
this advance* lo numbers. The 90min- 
tit#» of 164A w,

hundred that ti Chubb’s Corner, ue Prices William eirssa 
P.O.BoxM, Telephone ЮН.

Money loaned os good weurlvy. OollsctlQiu and all other Bnateess

-"Klee." Telephone Na lia 
KING A BARH8,

people. And to the 
Instruction of all inministers than 

«attendance BAMienms, sou сі том, * ОТАКІ*.

HALIFAX, N. B.
втааше,аа Williamvbas*,lu

88KB5a.1lW5KîtBaS'of a denom-
moht. McDonald,

e«) 
ri t

fiel,'
equal to the 

our fielC now, At the same 
tie* ll rosy be noted that the numhrr 
of minis tor» I» relatively a a so great 

, wow ee la IMn Thro we had an ur 
dalne.1 mlnUi-i t 187 oomwiunleaale . 
now we base 1 to 1V7 me*be*. We 
have received a »omler of i 
fro* e «mad, but we hev 
far great* numb* to eh

(!) We dtffes la the euro 
nhurcbw lo 18* we had 16W eh
la IWM we bad 4«' 1 be avseage
be*hip of the eburohve la 1»«* wae 
about II ta 11VI It was IIS. The wn*
b* of ebureb* b— lno*—ed about — 
1*1 — the eu mb* of mledeli*.

If the* be caae^fat joy la the light 
that ebte— ko* ur ebarebw we n.uel 
be thaekfwi lolar tb* the numb* of 
golden roadtieUehe h* beee man

beevd 14.177, la 1IB4 we had 46.100 on
I we bad •* •••• 84.053# popula-

m« r. name w# care
lift ti Vfdyed we Mi# 
•know th* ll wealth NT. JOHN, Ж. h

H0T1LS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,e furnished a

«мані, let — trotta* 
the*» Mth toidabéitoiv the — hoeta- 
tina of 1-sal to theeUeeb oi Owtitih
to be ВММШННШ

taWMS.'he» ol

im ti**—**ке» м«» *
0.1. TAMM.

■PlMMOVWblW alweye 
гіяМІм le *» мгі ef lbe Lead, 
(ямам * we kaow th* -wu 
ti act la vale la tbe bed 

(ЯІ Aaoib* eouroe el aswee bee 
be* the в wine ol lb# ebwrobw be ro* 
tigtoee effort. Th# саваоІееЗме of ti* 
body wtih tbe woto o? theti hoaede aad

talEbrrtMffiXS;:

emu ноні,
■AWAl, ».ж.

ran* Offiee* d
la toe see* - 
aeatiro ttsUntbr al 4ro 

trine h* eot beee secured by etroro of 
tweeds Hri**d ce eaelseiaatioel dti- 
cipllo# Tbe Bible Ьм Ьам get 
eaeb mlatiurk head aed he Ьае Ьам 
told to go aed to eaeak to Ibe eeoele 
•eti Ibe weeds o/thle tile." Сом

йтегаздяк“і ms ,1 A- M. r » va—I
-^Г*2ЕГ,Ep ggsmaa.at Ù— wnrtdti had 

—riaa* m tbeeotia* of 
Iwroebef bo#a, •• tiwwgb,m taieaat toe ah cut
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ay їм. agw* 
Joshua had to 
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sms
to tike*, sads

Jndgw aad off
5s Д55
вlm, wseee the)
flve years before
into tiro promts

No olroumetai 
preed ve,ae,#ml 
alloue and mi m 
beloved leader, e 
touched wtih tb 
lty, arc* aod * 
something * th 
very old, want fi 
disci pise, sayic 
children, love 
place all the aw 
•* and hear hi 
clear that a "sir 
by manv thou*

The Gssat Oi 
Георьж.—Ve. 14 
Joshua first reooi 
with есме afti 
grout things God 
pie In the peri, 
each thing» for 

trary, Jshova 
were vtciodes oi 
of thwe things tl 
to do.

f 14‘ ‘ 
terror before bln 
by fright, but b 
•we end tv sped 
help end to po 
yourself* to h 
There can be nc 
In sincerity aod 
ward forme met 
heart and thé Ilf 
not wtih aeerri 
but giving him e 
real. Siruvrity 
crro, without w 
hooey. Hlooeeti; 
from all wtOf g 
horn hypocrisy 
away the gods 
eerved." We thi 
lurked among tb< 
was that form ol 
bseo known in tl 
old (v. 2). “On

’Now then 
"Fear th

old (v. 2). 
flood," t e, of 

Abrahac
the Lord.

ant which 1
3od.

Joshua

with God.
18. "If It erom 

one to your Inti 
■dance. "Obooei 

will serve." ]^bell bet 
"everything hy 
long/' Theyhad 
(v. 28), and wont 
while openly trj 
It wm high time 
It wae praotloall 
The whole hope 
nation depended 
service of Jehova 
demande that we 
6:2). There tin 
fwring the mall 
Whatever motive 
serve God at all w 
it Immediately, 
refuse U. "Tbi 
fat he* eerved” In 
the* done fo< th< 
had rijeoted ihro 
"The gode of the 
be»n unable to t 
репґ froip bring 
Israeli tee. It woiit##.

Jehi

*rve the Lord,” і 
The decision w* 
old man. All tl 
example, enfoned 
eoocwr, bti char

Чь Chou x Ma
people answered/ 
elded, aod etnom 
wae made under , 
power of theetron 
that could be hi 
them, when their 
lntoolearoet visit 
and eloude of ei 
right Us* to mi 
has given ue f* 
move us lo right d
;àît.
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11. Tbe great Obi 
vwy t-eet of NS 
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